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a Washingtonian uses

WHEN expression Out on tho
he means Pennsyl-

vania
¬

Avenue using the spe-

cific

¬

designation Pennsylvania seeming
to him superfluous Not only however

Pennsylvania
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Is It great Avenue but it
Is becoming if it is not already the
countrys great avenue Automobiles
electric cars bicycles boys on roller
skates indeed- - all the modern vehicles
of locomotion well as the older types
of conveyance carrying the humtde and
great every State in the Nation
glide rapidly and almost noiselessly over
Its smooth pavement its spaciousness
permitting more rapid transit than any
other great avenue of the country

And when we enumerate Its historic
spectacles it easily becomes the great
avenue of America For a century Penn ¬

sylvania Avenue has been the tramway
of pageantry Elaborate preparations

ave been made for a great parade today
fn honor ot the veterans ot the civil
Tvar It has recently witnessed a great

in honor of Jrince Henry of Ger ¬

many in 1SC0 the Prince of Wales in
3824 Lafayette and in 1851 Kossuth
century aeo General Washington led a
Masonic procession over it to lay the
cornerstone of the Nations Capitol on
July 4 1851 Webster as the orator at
the laying of the cornerstone of the

Avenue Today

Capitol extension was the principal fig-

ure
¬

in a great state parade
A history of the great funeral corteges

alone would be almost as voluminous as
the Congressional Record Over it in
solemn pomp the bodies of John Qulncy
Adams AVilliam Henry Harrison Taylor
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Lincoln Garfield and McKinley six
Presidents have been borne with ofilclal
dignity as the last sad tributes of a
nation were paid them

The first Presidential funeral proces-
sion

¬

to pass ovr it was that of William
Henry Harrison and according to tho
account in the National Intelligencer
of April 9 1S41 must have been as great
a spectacle as any subsequent Presiden ¬

tial funeral cortege When the advance
military escort had reached the Con-

gressional
¬

Cemetery where his remains
were interred for nearly a decade tho
last of the procession had not left the
White House He was the first Presi ¬

dent to die in office and moreover his
induction into office had occurred only
four before and had been attend ¬

ed with greater display than any pre
vious inauguration Thus his death cre-
ated

¬

a profound impression throughout
the nation State Legislatures adjourned
and attended the funeral In a body Mil-
itary

¬

forces 701111031 clubs and like or-
ganizations

¬

came from all over the na-

tion
¬

The railroads quadrupled their
trains and yet they had difficulty in
bringing the crowds into the city The-
funeral services occurred at the White
House and Congressional Cemetery no
exercises having been held at the Cap-
itol

¬

except that minute guns were flred
from the Capitol Grounds as the funeral
pageant passed The National Intelli-
gencer

¬

gives thli description of the
funeral car as it passed over Pennsyl-
vania

¬

Avenue
It was of large dimensions in form

an oblong platform on which was a
raised dais the covered with
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¬

black velvet From the cornico of the
platform fell a black velvet curtain out-
side

¬

of the wheels to within a few
inches of the ground From tho cor-
ners

¬

ot the car a black crepe festoon
was formed on all sides and looped in
the center by a funeral wreath On the
coffin lay the Sword of Justice and the
Sword of State surrounded by a scroll
of the Constitution bound together by
a funeral wreath made of yew and
gypress The car was drawn by six
white horses having at the head of each
a colored groom dressed In white white
hats and white sashes while on either
side were pallbearers In black one
from each Stato of the nation The con-

trast
¬

of this body of black and white
so opposite to the strong colors of tho
military around It struck the eye even
from a great distance -

The Intelligencer devoted six col ¬

umns to the funeral pageant
Tho funeral procession of President

Taylor on July 15 1850 Is to a consider-
able

¬

extent a repetition of that of Presi-
dent

¬

Harrison nine years before The
services were held Jn theKast Room of
the White House and temporary inter-
ment

¬

made at tho Congressional Ceme
tery

1he first Presidential funeral services
held In the Capitol were tfiose of John
Quincy Adams who died February 21
IStS ho was however then an cx
Prcsldent and member ot tho House of
Representatives Services over Lincoln
Garfield and CMcKlnlev were all held ic- -

the Capitol and have been described
many times In recent years the pageant
passing over the great Avenue Har-
rison

¬

and Taylor are tho only Presidents
who have died In the White House

Previous to the abolition in 1877 of
the custom of having official funerals
for deceased members of Congress Penn
sylvania Avenue witnessed a public pa-

geant
¬

over the remains of every member
of Congress who died in office

And the funerals of such eminent men
as Clay Calhoun and Sumner were at-

tended
¬

with almost as much display as
a Presidential funeral except that in
compliance with Calhouns request there
was no military display or martial
music at his funeral Instead of having
a public funeral In the Capitol now Con
gress sends a committee with the de- -

I

ceased members remains to his home

their political triumphs have passed L f v E
I grandly down the old Avenue to tho Cap

itol greeted by salvos of applause from
the surging lines of humanity that have
viewed the numerous tinaugural pa--

feants there were formerly Con-
gressional

¬

paraVs to tho White House
when Congress In a body made rsply
to messages and returned its acknowl-
edgements

¬

to tho President
Over the historic highway once wont a

ruthless foe from the Capitol to the
White House when both those build-
ings

¬

were burned
During and at the close of the civil

war the old Avenue often trembled with
tho tread of triumphant hundreds of
thousands of the boys in blue led by
great military heroes while admiring
multitudes filled to tho point of conges-
tion

¬

even tho spacious Avenue and its
adjacent squares
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Not to mention the Hendersons the
Fryes the Roosevolts and- tho rest of
the hosts ot political achievement It is
a day off now when somo uniformed vis-

iting
¬

organization or military troop does
not march along the old Avenue through
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which has been witnessed an almost
continuous panorama ot historic events
ever since a century ago Uncle Sam
banished the frogs from its quagmires
ami destined it to be moro than the Ao
plan Way more with south side ob

Avenue in

structions swept away than any avenue
that ever signalized tho achievements nt
civilization

From an old print hanging on the wall
of the queer little second hand boak
shop near the Peace Monument one
gets a splendid idea of the changes
wrought in the Avenue since the Iays ot
lEnfant For years Pennsylvania Ave ¬

nue was a wide deep mudhqle Unpre-
tentious

¬
structures overlooked it and

there was little suggestion of future
greatness Though the mud has given
place to asphalt all the unpretentious
dwellings have not yet disappeared ¬

more ancient rookeries rear their
heads than one might expect to see ort
the show street of the LEnfant
himself might feel at home wore ha to
view the prospect again from Capitol
Hill The statesman of old would
know where to turn for his glass of ale
were he to fall suddenly down near the
corner of Four-and-a-h- and Sixth
Streets

Pennsylvania Avenue gets its beuty
from Its great width its roadway level
as the floor and its magniOent per
spective Architecture Is only now be
ginning to lend an aid to make it im
pressive Several sightly structures fcava
been erected In the past few years and
It is proposed in time to place Govern-
ment

¬

buildings all along the south side
When this is accomplished there will
be no more stately thoroughfare In the
world

At the very beginning of the walk west--

Continued on Eighth Page
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